
SCANADIAN ECOLESIASTIGAL GAZE-TT .E.

* IL is one of the articles of the peculiar constitution of -the
Cburchi whereof 1 amn Iector, to preserve a mis3ionarip char.
acter, sud te admit of services in various tangues. I have
Prayuar Books in French .and Germait but iiîte Span*sh the
Amecrican Prayer Book bas not jet beau trasislated. Is it.pos.
sibie te send me 100 Spanish Prayer Booksat Would tie Su-
ciety offer this ta the advanceaaent et the spiritual intercess of
mauy? 1 speak andi writo Spanisb; anti 1 wiil open a service
fa soon as 1 have Prayer Books. Sheulti it be requireti, 1 arn
sure I can soli tbem andi remit the ativance. The Spaniard is
'<illing te pay amply."

Iwas agreeti that pne hundreti Spanieh Prayer Books
sihouid be sent;, any proceetis fromu the sale te hie applicd tg
the purcliase of fresh copiés.

The Secretaries informeti the Meeting, that the Standing
Commitiee hati had under their constilcratiosi the suhject af*
the'Bishopric ef Nova Scotia ; the Riglit Rev. I. Bitiney, D. D",
'having been conserateti l3ishop of thual Seo. The incotne
allowed for rnaay years by Ciovernment for tie maintenance of
the biahoprie having ceaseti with the lif1' of the late Bialholu
Inglis, the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel hati, in
MaItrch. last, assigneti £440 Ver annurs to the funti for the sus.
tentation af the bishopric.
. The Standing Commiittce gave notice that they wil], on tlie
3rd of June, propose a grant of £2000 towards the per manent
endowrnent of the Bishopric of Nova Seotia; provîdeti that,
'vithin two years froni this date, ant atitioniai surs of £4000
shall bave been raiseti for the sanie purpose fri other sources.
,J. C. Mleymoett, Esq., gave notice ai bis intention te move

thit the condition aunexeti to this proposition hie omitteti.
.It was agreed that; £300 hie placed at tae disposai of the

l~ord Bisbop o! Nova Scotia for the Saciety's purposes lu bis
diocese ; andi that the flishop bc requcsted te report te the
Society the particulars of the appropriation of this amount.

A letter was read frein the Lord Bishop of Quebec, dateti
Quebec, April 3, 1851, ickniowledcginig the grant; af £500 lat
year, for the purpose of aiding ini the erection or conîpletion;
of churches in bis diocese, thon coniprehending tho present
*diocene ef Montreal, andi sending a list of ail die cburches lu
the former diocese, as nowv reducet, with a statement of the.appropriations froni that grain. The list fortvarded by bis
Lordship exhibits the appropriations made frorn the Society's
grant, anti is classirieti under the several heads of DISTRICT OF
Qu'EBisO, DISTICT or TîmuEs JZîvEtis, DISTRICT OF ST'. FIAN.
cis, anti DISRICT or GAspn IN TUIE GuLip. Tbe Socecty*s
£500 sterling hati producei ;£615 currency: £420 had been
appropriated lu the diocese of Quebec; £120 bati been trans-
ferred te the Bishop of Montreal; and £75 for further grants
remainedi flich liantis of the Bishop of Quebec.

The Lord Bisluop of Mlontreal, in a latter dateti Montreal,
April 4, 1851,. thhnked the Society for the liberal and ready
response matie te his appeal on behaîf of bis diozese in their
grant of £.300 anti aise or Service Books andi books for libra.
ries.

The Board agrced te. place at the Bishep's disposai £30
towards a Churcli at Eardiey, a townsbip in the mission of Rev.
J. Jobasten, further Up the Otta'va than Hull.

The Treasurers' Audit Acceun:,.signed. by six Auditors,
was laid beforo the Board.

The ameunts received between audit 1850 andi andit 1851,
for auhiscriptinus, bentefactions, andi legacies, appeareti as fol-'
Iowa:

- Subseripions,..... . . . £14,516 8. il
Benefactiens, .................. 4,004 7 5
Legaciea;.......... 4,1.40 9 0

It aise appeareti tat, during the saine perioti, Bibles, New
Testaments, anti Prayer Blooks, liad been isuti ail fellew.

Bibles,........,...... .................. 137e441
New Testaments,...................... 76,037
Çommon Prayer Books, ....... 0.... . ... 290,174

NOTICE.
T HE Ciergy andi Treastireri or District Associntiode 'ir0 re-

i.questcd to tfo notice flint ROBERT SYMES, ESQUIRE,
bias been appointeti TREASTJRER ofits C TURCE SOCL£TY..

W. WICKES, A. M-1.
Queliec, .uino lh. 1851. Secretary.

GRAMMAR SCHOOLO LENNOXVILLE1.
T HE Second Masterslîip and tise post o( French Tefacher aire.

vacant in this Sahoni.. The former must bc a,communlcanl:
OÎf ine Church, and i li resido. on, the. premites. Testirmonial&.
%viII be requireti of bis quaiit.raions to teach3 Latin, Matbematica,'
andi Englisli Compos.ition.. The French. Master can aiso re8ide.
Applications for eidier or theso appointmonts may be mande siMil,
the lSth hJily :andi the Candidates must be preriared to enter oai.
thuir Judoes on Ist ihtgust nc.st, ivhen tlic S lôxL wiZZ b. rd-
opencdl after Mse suinner vacation>.

Addresi the Rev. J. BUTLCR, Lennoxville.
N. B.-The follovviiiz resolution bas been passeti by the Sohool

Committee: That one-hli of the fees for tuition bo oemitteti (on.
appliataion) te the dons of Clergymen in tis Diocees of Quebec
ont] Aontreal.

LennoxviIiejune 14, 1851.

E DUCATION.
T HE centrai position or Threo Rivers, in Eastern Canada, ifs,

quietude andti ealthifiunese, andi is possession or the ativan-
toges of ready communication wvith other parte of the Province by
menus of Telegraph, Stage and3 Steambo& seem te point it oui as
a place %velI-suited for tho estai.dlishmc'nl of Seminarics for the
education of youth.

Th*le undersigneti, a Giaduate of Corpus College, Cambridige,.
%vbo enjoyeti the hap)pineýs anti ativantage of being one of the
pupils of that distinguaisbluc Scheler andi very adrniqille teacher,.
the late Rev. James Tate, A. M.,* Master of î(ia urammnar
School of Richmond upon Siwale, Yorkshir,-bas been engage4.
for severai years in clic tuition or lus uwn sons, anti noiv purposcé;
to underiake the instr&ictiop.of a fev atitional pupils.

The charges, whicli aro<payable eaci terni in ativance, wvill bo
as follows:
Tuition for Boys under 12 years of age.-.£5 0 *' pet- terra.

DL abov 12 .......... 02 10 0. ci
Tuition andi Board, &c. &o., foir Boys

under 12 years ofange,. . 9 0 0 "4

Do. above 12....... ... 10 0 O0.
NO 'EXTRA STANDING' CHARGES.

Commencement of Terms: Jan. 13th, Marcli 3Oth, July 22îcr,
Oct. 6th.

Vveaions : From Dec. 131h Io Jan. l21t, and from ' neo 161b
te July 2lst.

Schtol Heurs: From 7 te 8,A. M-9 te 12-and 1. te 2:
P. M.

Evening ;-cexercises anti partial preparation for the nest day.
Some adulitionai tiane %vould be devoteti te youtbs %vite may be

det;irous of studying the Iîighler Clasics, anti the Rudiments of
Mathemnatics in preparation fo. a Coliege or Univers*ity Course.'

For guodi pupils ordinary cl.arge per termn in fu,. .£12 10 0-
Do. tvith single room, ....... 17 1P. 0

SAMUEL S. W.QQ!D.
Rectory, Threo Rivers, ý une l2th, 185 1.

*The Rev. James Tate, latterly Canoa Residentiary of St. Faul'. ba-
lhedral, in uddition to nuany other contributions.Io the cause of litetrtre,
was the Author of Horatius Restitutus, or an Introduction-to Gieek-Meire.,
and of a Contiîauous History of St. Paul, works ail favowrably 1nodvrj te
.men of lotters.

Small as the numb2r of his pupils was, compared-with that which an-'
nualiy issues from the great public schools of England, a large propoitioh
of theai cistinguished and adviaaced theaiselves duriag their Academicàt
course, or an other walks,of lieé. Not.to mcntion the attalament 0f: iàiiou,
other Cot!rgc honours by many of thera, front twelve ta, fift«n of tbees
obtaineti felovships at the Univcrsity, among whom, wvere Dr. -Brmse,
author of a Greck Gradus, -1c. &c., Dr. Pcacoek, Dean of Ely, Archduseoas
Mnsgrave and Thorbe, and the Archbishiopof York..
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